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2. The appointment of a Catholie Hierarchy does
net in any way deprive the Englishr Establisiment of-a
-single advantage xw'hich it now possesses. Its Bishops
retain, and, foranything that the new Bishops will do,
imay retain for ever, their titles, their rank, iheir so-
cial position, their pre-eminence, their domrestic con-
furie, thirr palaces, their lands, their incînomes, without
diminution or alteration, Whatever satisfaction it has
been ta you till now Io sec them saoelevated above
iheir Cathoie rivals, and lo have their wants sa amply
provided for, yon will stillii ejoy as much as hitherto.
And the same is to besaid of the Second Order of
'Clergy. Not an Archdeanry, or Deanry, or Canotnry,
-or benefice, or living, will be taken from them, or
claimed by the Cathelic Priesthood. The outward as-
pects of the two Churches wiIl b the same. The
Catholic Episcopacy and the Catholic Priesthood will
rnemain no doubt poor, unnucticed by the great aid by
ihe powerful so ason as the prescnit commotion shall
have subsided, without social rank or pre-eminence.
If thera be no security for the English Church in this
overwhelming balance in its favor ofi ordly advant-
ages, surely the exclusion of Catholics from the pos-
£essions of local sees will not save it. It really ap-
pears ta be a wvislh on lie part of the clerical agitators
to make people believe that some tangible.possession
of someting solid in their respective sees been b-
bestowed upon thIe new Bishops; "something terri-
torial," as it las b'een called. ime wilii unmnask the
deceit, and show that not an inch of land or a shilling
of money lias been taken from Protestants and given
to Catholics.

3. Nor is an attempt made la diminish any i of the
rmeraI and religious safeguards of tha establishment,
which views our new nmeasure with such wxvatcliful
jealousy. Whatever that institution bas possessed or
done, to influence the people or attach its affections,
it will still possess, anud may continue te do. That
clear, definite, and accordant teaching of the doctrines
of tiheir Church, that familiarity ai intercourse and
facility of access, that close and personal mutual ac-
quaintance, ihai face to faceknowledgeuo£eaci lther,
·liat affectionate confidence and. warm sympathy,
'which form the truest, and strongest, and nibet nâtural
bonds between a Pastor and his flock, a Bishop and
his people, you will enjoy ta the full, as much as you
hlave done till now. The new Bisiops will not have
occasion ta cross the path ot the Prelates of the An-
glican Establishment in their sphere of duty; tiey
will find plenty l do, besides their official duties, in
attending ta the vants of their poor spiritual children,
especial>' the multitude o poor IrisI, whose peaceful
and trul Catholc concluct, under the wirlwinid of
contumely xvhich lias just assailed them, proves that
they have nat forgotten the teaching of their Churci-
not ta revile when reviled, and hlIen they suffer, net
ta threaten.

4. Bat, in truth, when I read thIe frequent boasting
of the papers, and the exulting replies of Bishops, that
tlis movement in itie Cathohie Church, instead of
weakening ias strengthened the Established Chuarch,
by rousing the national Protestantisme, and awakening
dormant sympathies for its Ecclesiastical organisation,
I cannot but wonder at the alarn which lisexpress-
cd. The laite measure is ridiculed as poverless, as
efl'ete, as tending only to thIe overthriow of Popery in
England. Thon act on this conviction; hlow that
you believe in it; give us the little odds of a title,
which bestow no power, rank, wealtth, or influence,
on him that bears it, and keep undisturbed those othur
realities, and let Ihe issue be tried on these terms, se
much in your favor. Let il b a fair contention, with
theological wveapons and fair arguments. If yon pre-
vail, aud Catholicity is extinguisied itn the island, it
will be a victory vithout rernorse. It will have been
achieved by the pover of the Spirit, and net by the
arm of flesh: it vill prove your cause taobe Divine.
But, if in spite of al i your present advantage, or
religion does advance,-dues -vi over ta it the learned,
le devout, and the charitable-does spread itself
widely among the poor and siniple-then you will nol
check its progress by forbidding a Catholic Bishop ta
take the lite of Hexani or of Clifton.

BLit il xihl be, no douit, said, that many who do not
greatly sympathise wNithi the Establishment are indig-
nant at the late measure, not because Catholics have
obtained a Hierarchy, but because ils appointment is
the work of the Pope. This intrference of Rome ias
iroused sao much publie feeling. Let us, then, inquire
ilato this point.

§ Ill.-nown conu cATHoLIcS BTAIN TIEM
111EaARCHY ?

We have seen that, not only we possess a full right,
by law, ta be governed by Bishops; but that ve have
an equal right ta be governad by them according ta the
proper and perfect- form i Episcopai governmet-
lhat is, by Bishops in ordinary, having their Sees and
titles n the country.

If we havé a perfect rigit ta all this, wre have no
"less a ýernfect right taoemploy the only means by which
-to oblan it.

We have seei tirat Catholics ara allowed by law
to maintain the Pope's suprenacy in Ecclesiastical
and religious malters; and one point of that supremacy
is, that ie alone can constitute a Hierarchy, or appoint
Biehops. Throughout the Catholic world this is the
came. Evon weirre the civie pover, by an arrange-
ment with the Pope, namnes-that is, proposes-a per-

,son ta he a Bishop, he cannot b consecratod, without

the Pope's confirmation or acceptance; and -if canse-
crated already, he can have no power ta perfori any
function of his office without the same sanction.

If, therefore, the Catholics of this country were ever
ta have a Hierarchy at all, it could only be through
the Pope. Iie alone could grant it.

This is no new or unknown doctrine: il has long
been familiar t oaur statement, as wvell as ta every nue
who lias studied Caiholic principles.

Lord John Russe]], in his speech in the House of
Commons, August A, 1846, thls sensibly speaks upon
the subject :-" Thera is another offence of iniroduc-
ing a Bull of the Pope into the country. The question
2a, whether it is desirable to keep up that or any ohier
penalty ior such an offence. It does not appear to
me, that we can possibly attempt ta prevent the intro-
duction of the Pope's Bulls into this country. There
are certain Bulls of the Pope which ara absolutely
necessary for the appointment of Bishops and Pastors
belonging ta lhe Roman Catholic Church. It would
be quite impossible ta prevent the introduction of such

Lord Chancellor Lyndhurst: 04They tolerated the
Catholie Prelate, and they knew that these Prelates
could not carry on their Church establishments, or
conduct its discipline, without holding communication
with the Pope of Rome. No Roman Catholic Bishop
could be created without the authority of a Bull from
the Pope of Roame;i and many of lie observances of
their Church required the same sanction. The mo-
ment, therefore, that lhey sanctioned the observance
of the Roman Catholic Réligion in this country, they
by implication allowed the communication (with the
Pope) prolibited by this statute, and for which it im-
posed the penalties of high treason. If the law al-
Iowed the doctrines and disciplines of the Roman
Catholic Church, it should be permitted tao be arried
on perfectly and properly ; and that could nhot be vith-
out such communication. On these grounds he pro-
posed ta repeal the act."* (131h Eliz.)

These quotations prove that in bath Houses of Par-
liarnent the principle has been clearly laid down, that
if Catholics are to have Bishops at all, the -Pope, and
ite Pope alone, ean nake them for them. Then it
ntersars completely int the principle of religions li-

berty tht the Pope should nane the Hierarc¯hy, as that
Catholies should have the rightlto possess one-a right
as necessary for thern as it is for the Wesleyans that of
hiaving conferences with superintendents.

SBut it may be said, lwhat induced the Pope ta
appoint this Hierarchy now, ard in se sudden a man-
ner ?

For an answer ta (lis question I must refer youno
my introduction, in which you will find, i trust, a satis-
factory one. Yo will see that the Pape Las finally
gantcd now.ta his Catholic children in England what
ihey had petitioned for and obtained three years ago ;'
and that il half the attention had been paid to our af-
fairs 'then, which they roceive now, the publie would
have known all about it. I will on])y repeat what 1
bave there observed; that, in what has been done, the
Pope has entirely acted, not only in accordance with
(he wishes, but at the earnest petition of his Vicars-
Apostolie, and has seconded a warm desire of the great
body of Catholics in England.

Lot me, then, aura up briefly what I have proved
thus Lair.

1. Cathobes are not bound te obey, or to consider as
their Bishops, those appointed by the Crown, under the
Royal Ecclesiastical supremacy, which legally t.hey
are not bound ta hold.

2. Catholics belong to a religion fully tolerated, and
enjoying perfect liberty of conscience, which is Epis-
copal, and requires Bishops for its government.

3. There is no law that forbids them ta have such
Bishops, according t their proper and ordinary form.

4. That forma is,,with ordinary jurisdiction, local
Secs, and titles derived froma them-that is, a Hier-
archy.

5. They were fully justified in employing the only
means in their power ta obtain this form of Eccle-
siastical government-thrat is, by applying to the Holy
See.

6. And tley lave nt acted contrary toany law, by
accepting the gracious concession of what they asked.

But it will be said, that though we, the Catholics,
may have kept within the bounds of law, the act of (lie
Pope is derogatory from, aud contrary to, the Royal
prerogative. Let us see.
§ IV.-DoEs THE APPOINTMENT OF A CATHOLIC HIiERAR-

CîrY TRENcH ON THE 1nERoGATIVE OF THE cRowNK?
This is, indeed, a delicate qnostion ; and yet it must

be met. Every address and every reply of Bishops and
Clergy assumes iliat the Royal prerogative bas been
assaÌed.

.But this is nothing compared with the address to her
Majesty by soine hundred members of the bar, ta the
effect tat by this measure "a foreign potentate lias
interfared with her Majesty's undoubted prerogative,
and lias assumed the right of rnominating Bishops and
A rchbishops in these realms, and of conferring on them
territorial rank and jurisdictien."

One naturally supposes liat those who si«ned this
mernorial, being professionally learned in the Taw, have
st udied the question-have come te a deliberate con-
clusion as ta the truth of their assertion. On ordiniary
occasions one would fow to so overwhelming ain au-
(lhority ;on the present, I think wea shall not be wrong
in demurring ta its award. -

There is one point which I would beg respectfully
ta suggest ta the consideration of persons botter versed,
in law than 1 am.

Hansard, vol. lxxxv., p. 1,261.

In this document, anid in many ather similar ones,
including the Premier's letter, the Pope's acts are
spoken of as real, and taking affect. The Pope lias
" assumed a rigit ; " lie lias parcelled out the land ;"
lie "bas named Archbishops and Bislhops.1" If, ac-
cording to the cath taken by ina-Cathloes, ihe Pope
not only ought not ta have, but really "hIas " iot
power or jurnsdiction, "spiritual or E,cclsiastical,"i m
these realns, il follows that, according ta Item, tlie
Pope's Ecclesiastical acts with regard to Eungland ire
more nullities, and are reputed Io have le existence.
It is as thoiiugh hie Pope had net spokein, and Iad nt
issued any document. To act otherwise is to recognise
an efficient act of power on his part.

I am confirmed ini tis view by Lord John Russell's
explanation' of the Protestant oath. ccThe oaths now
taken are not altered. We shall continue ta take tic
oath, hliat "the Pope has lnot," &c.; thiough ait the
same time there is no doubt, in point of fact, hat ie
exercises a spiritual authority in these reaîlns. I have
always interpreted the ualh t abe, ltait, inf the opinion
of flic persan taking it, the Pope has not any jurisdic-
tion which can be enforced by law, or oughit not to
have."' According to this test, the Pope (permis-
sively, at least) doces exorcise a spiritual jurisdiction in
Englanrd, and is within the limits of that toleration, se
long as he does not exercise a jurisdiction which eau
be enforced by law, or purportng or claiming to be a
jarisdiction -enforceable by Iaw. Now, nu one for a
moment imagines that the Pope, or the Catholics of
England, or tlieir Bishops, drearm that the appointment
of the lierarchy can be "enforced by law." Tthey
believe i tao bear oct altogether ignored by the law;
an act ofcspiritualjurisdiction, onîly to be'enforced upon
the conscience of those who acknowlede, hlie Papal
supremacy by their conviction and their ?aith.

Has this assumption of titles been within the terms
of the law ? Is there any law forbidding the assump-
lion of tne title of Bishop ? A certain Dr. Dillon as-
sumed it, and ordained w#hat he called presbyters, and
no one thought of prosecuting him. The Moravians
have Bishops all over England, and so have tIre Ir-
vmngites, or Apostolicals; yet no one taxes them with
illegality. Then our taking the title of Bishoa pmore-
ly, constituites no illerality. Is there any aw tihat-
forbids our taking the itle from any place not being a
Sece Of an Anglican Bishop ? NU One cain Say that
there ise.

Then I ask those more learned in the Iaw thanmy-
self, can an act of a subject of lier most gracious
Majesty, which by lawhe is perfectly competent t do,
be an infrigement of her Royal prerogative? if not,
then I trust we may conclude that ly tlis inew creation
of Catholic Bishops that prerogative lias not been vie-
lated.

No one doubts that the Bishops so appointed are Ro-
man Catholie Bishops, ta rule aver Roman Catholie
flocks. Does he Crown claim the riglht, under ils pro-
rogative, of naming such Bishops 7

Il will be said that no limitation of jurisdiction is
made in the Papal document, no restriction i ils ex-
ercise ta Catholics; and hence Lord John Russe]] and
others conclude that there is in this Brief c a pretension
to supremacy over the realm of England, and a claim
te sole and undivided sway." Every official document
ias its proper forms; and hadi tlose who blaine the
tenor of this taken any pains to examine those of Pa-
pal documents, theyi wouJd have found nothing new or
unusual in this. Wlietlher the Pope appoints a persan
Vicar-Apostolic or Bishop la ordinary, in either case
ie assigns lm a territorial Ecclesiasical jurisdiction,
and gives him no personal limitations. This is the
practice of every Cliurch whieh believes la its own
truth, and ln its duty of conversion. Whàt ias been
done l nthis brief, bas been donc in every one is-
sued, whether ta create a Hiorarchy or te appoint a
ishop.
§ V.-HAs TITE MODE OF ESTADLrSING TIHE IIHERABCHY

BEEN "cINSOLENT AND INSIIOUS ? "
The words in this title are extracted from lie to

memorable letier of the First Lord of the Treasury. I
am willing lo consider that production as a private act,
and not as any manifesto of the intentions of lier Ma-
jesty's Government. Unfortunaitel),, il is difficui ta
abstract one's mind from the higl and responsible
situation of the vriter, or coInsider thim as unpledged
by anything fiat he puts forth. There are parts oi tie
letter on wiich I would here refrainfrom commenting,
because tIey migit lead me aside, in sorrow, if net un
anger, from tho drier path of my present duty. I will
leave it t aothers, tierefore, te dwell upon many par-,
tions of hliat letter, upon the closing paragraph in
particular, which pronounces a sentence as awfully
unjiut as it was uncalled for, on the religion of many
millions cf her Majesty's subjects, nearly all Ireland,
and some of our most flourishir colonies. The charge,
uttered in the ear of that island, in which al] guaran-
tees for genuine and pure Catholic education will of
necessity be considered, in future, as guarantees for
" confining the' intellect and enslaving the soul," al
securities for the Catholic religion as security for trei

nmnummeries of superstition," la the mindc f their
giver-g-uarantees and securities which can iardly be
believed ta be heartily offered--the charge thus made,
in a voice that Ias been applauded by the Protestant-
ism of England, produces i the Çatholic heart a feel-
ing tao sickly and toc deadeaing for indignation; a
dismal despair at finding that, vIere we have hohr-
cd, and supported, and followed for years, we may be
spurned and cast off the first moment that popularity
demands us as ils price, or bigotry as ils victim.

But ta proceed-so little was 1, on my part, aware

Hansard, vol. lxxxviii., p. 363.

that such feelings as that letter disclosed existed in the
icad of Our Governmeni i thIe subject of the Hier-
archy, that, iaving occasion to write t his Lordship
on morne business, i took hei liberty of continuing my
letter as follows:-

CCVieinai, Nov. 3, 1850.
"My Lord-I cannot but nost deaply regret hie

erroncous, and even distoled view wlieh Ithe Enîglish
papers have prcsented, of what the Holy Sec lias done
in regard to the spiritual governoment of lhe Catiolics
of England. But I take lle liberty of stating that itie
mensure now promrulgated w'as not only preparod, but
printed three years ago, and a copy of il was shown lte
Lordl Minto byi the Pope, air occasion of an audience
given ta hic Lordshîip by lis Hloliness. I have n riglit
to intrude upon your Lordship further in this manîter
beyond ofTering ho give anv explanation whichî ynur
Lordship may desire, ini full confidence that it vil) bu
ln my power ta rerove, particularly the offensive in-
terpretation put upon the laie lat of Ihe Holy Sec, thIt
it was suggested by political views, or by any hostile
feelings. Anud, irth regard to myself, I beg ho add
thatI I arn investeit witli a pirely Ecclesiastical dignity
-thIat my duties wil ha bcwat they have ever been,1lu
promnote Ilie morality of hilose commitied tomy chargé.
especially tIre masses of our poor, and keep up thiose
feelings of good vill and friendly intercommunion
between Cathelics and their fcllow'-counrtrymen, whicli.
i flatter myself, 1.have been the means of somewlat.
improving. I arm confident thalt tîne ill soon show,
wlat atemporary excitement may conceal, liat social
and public advahtages must resuIt from taking thé
Catholics of .nujn l ciut of tiat irregular and neces-
sarily tem'pdrary state uf governiment in which they
have been placed,'and extending to hlem that ordinary
and more definite foim wihich is normali t thieir Cliurchi,
and which lihs'a!ready been so beneficially bestowed
upon almostfý'every colony Of the British empire. il'
beg to apologise for inîtruding ai such length on your
Lordship's attefition; but I have been encouragd te
do an by'the iriiiform kindness and courtesy w ich .
have alI*vy- met w'itlh from every mmber of hier'
Majesty Goverenti î with whoim i have had occasion
la treat, aid fram yonur lordship in particular, and b I.
sincere desirècttum friend ommnnnication sholîoui
net be internipted.-I hve tir honor to ho, my Lori,
your Lordship's abedientservant,

(Signed) cl N. Crim. WîSEMA
"The Rigli in. the Lord John Russe]],

First Loni' of the Treasury,
&c., &c., &c."

I give this latter because it will show that thera w
notiing in my mind to prepare me for litat warir .x-
pressin fi feeling (hat was maniufested in the Pro-
mier's letter ; wlich, ethougl il appearcd a day or inn

before mie rcaclhed hLim,1 musi coneider asr> onI
reply. And 1I do ot thirtk tht the tone of milt '> lettn
will be fouid te indicatich existence of any inisolent
or insidious design.

il It is my duty, lerefore, now to sbow calm>l' ani
dispassionately, anl apart. frairu any part>'feelings, (lo
reasons whichl led me aîî oiliers to beîicre tra nu1cen-
sonable objection coil] d exisi t our obtaining Ie o a-
nisation of our Hlierarchy in Engîland. rg

1. It was inotorious neot onl that in Ireîand the
Catholic Hiierarchly had bean recognised, and cven
royally Ionored, but that the samo forimn of Ecclesias-
tical government lhad been radually ex(endad (o fie
greater part of Our colo es.gAustralia Nis Ile fi re
wiich obtained this advantage by the direction orf lie
Archiepiscupal See of Sydney, with Suffharaians at
Maitland, lobart-town, Adelaide, Perth, Meourne
and -Port Victoria. This was don openly, was known
publicly, and no remonstrance was ever rade. Thos
Prclates in ever> document taike their lities, and they
are aicknowled ged and salaried as Arclhbishrups aind
Bislhops respectevoly, and ills not by one, but by suc-
cessive governmenrts.

Our North Amnerican possessions next received tho
same boon. Kingston, Toronto, Bybown, Halifax, have
been erected into dioceses by Ihe Holy Sec. Tòise
titles are acknowledged by the local GOvernments. li
an Act "Enacted by tIe Queen's excellent Majesty,
by and witih lie advice and consent of the Lagislativu
Assembly of lie Province of Canada1 ' (12tl Vi. C
136,) the Right Rev. J. E. Guignes is calledl "Roman
Catholic Bisho of Bytown," and is lincorpornted b>'
the title of "hI Roman Catholie Episcopal Corpor-
tion of Bytown."'

In an Act passel March 21, 1849, (12th Via., c. 31,)
the Right Rev. Dr. Walsh is styled "Roman Catholie
Bishnop of the Diocese ofi Halifaîx, Nova Scotia;" nd
througli the Act ie is called "Ilhe Roman Catholia
Bishop of lhe said diocese."f

Lately, again, after mature consideration, Ihe Holv
See lias formed a nen Ecclesiastical province in i i'
West Indices, by whichu several Vicars-Apostolic have
been appointed Bisiops in ordinary.

But there lias been a more remarkable instance of
the exercise of the Papal supremacy in the erection cf
Bishopric nearer Ione. Galway is not an Episcopal
Se till a fen years ago. It was governed by a War-
den, elected periodicallyby wlat are called the Tribes
of Galway-lhat is, by familles bearing certain names,
every member of whom hniad a vote. Serious ion-
veniences resulied from this anomalous state of tihings,
and hence int was put an end to by the Holy See,
whici changed the mardenship into aiBishopric, and
appointed the Right ]Rev. Ur. Browne, since traislated
to Elpin, firs Bishop of that diocese. Bishop Browne

*Roman Cathrolie Church (India, &c.) Ordered by
the House of Commons to be pzrited, 15th August.,
1850, p. 10.


